
2. Shaker Wall Cabinets
The furniture-quality finish on the Hampton Bay Base 
Cabinet adds warmth and beauty to your kitchen design. 
The cabinet is preassembled for hassle-free installation.
$136 BUY IT HERE

3.  Stainless Steel Farmhouse Sink                                                     
Made of heavy duty commerical grade stainless steel. 

This beautiful undermount sink would make a great 

addition to any kitchen or utility room.                

      $324 BUY IT HERE

1. Stainless Steel Refrigerator
This 36 in. wide Amana French door refrigerator comes 
with a 24.7 cu. ft. capacity so you can fit all your 
favorites. It includes flexible storage options like the 
full-width pantry and freezer drawers.
$1,999 BUY IT HERE

Design Guide:
Warm Classic Kitchen

A NOTE FROM THE DESIGNER: I am passionate about real estate - from buying and selling with 
clients to analyzing deals, rehabbing and helping people create a real estate portfolio. Thinking outside the 
box and getting a transaction to the closing table is my specialty. With over 25 years in the industry including 
mortgaged-backed securities trading, appraiser, realtor and investor both nationwide and internationally -      
I know how to navigate the sometimes complex and intricate waters of real estate. 

Prices subject to change.

4.  Cashmere Quartz Countertops                                                   
Genuine Cashmere Carrara Quartz from India is a White 

slab with a polished finish. Quartz is highly durable and 

is recommended for kitchen or bathroom counters.                

      Prices Vary BUY IT HERE
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https://www.homedepot.com/p/Hampton-Bay-Shaker-Assembled-30x30x12-in-Wall-Kitchen-Cabinet-in-Satin-White-KW3030-SSW/204640136
https://www.amazon.com/MSAPSBL-Farmhouse-Stainless-Single-Strainer/dp/B00EO2X4PS/ref=sr_1_8_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1537459058&sr=8-8-spons&keywords=36%E2%80%9D+stainless+steel+undermount+single+bowl+farmhouse+sink&psc=1
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Amana-24-7-cu-ft-French-Door-Refrigerator-in-Stainless-Steel-AFI2539ERM/206454149
https://www.msistone.com/quartz-countertops/cashmere-carrara-quartz/
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7.  Villa Artisan Frost Tile Backsplash                                  
This rectangular-shaped tile decorative creates an artful 

break in patterns. A tile decorative with a gloss texture 

creates a classic look. Tile decoratives are an inexpensive 

way to add style to your home.  

      $1.19/tile BUY IT HERE

5. Stainless Steel Vent Hood
This hood features a telescopic decorative chimney 
of variable dimension, a credit card size wireless 
remote control system, four speed levels and a 
900 CFM motor. This powerful range hood delivers 
ventilation to the stovetop and it is easily controlled 
via the remote control (from up to 20 ft. away). 
$45799 BUY IT HERE

6. Hinkley Amelia Pendant Light
Amelia’s classic pendant design reinvents vintage 
details with a cast glass fitter, cast metal trim ring 
and ornamental clasps. Bold finish options glow with 
retro inspiration. 
$259 BUY IT HERE

8.  Walnut-Stained Hardwood Floors                                                  
Showcase the naturally occurring character marks, darker 

grain and color variation of domestic wood species.            

Prices Vary BUY IT HERE

Prices subject to change.
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http://thinkrealty.com
https://www.flooranddecor.com/porcelain-ceramic-decoratives/artisan-frost-porcelain-tile-100185792.html#q=3x12+villa+artisan+frost+tile&start=2
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Cavaliere-30-in-Range-Hood-in-Stainless-Steel-AP238-PS29-30/205896813?MERCH=REC-_-PIPHorizontal2_rr-_-205896766-_-205896813-_-N
https://www.1800lighting.com/Hinkley-Lighting/Amelia/item.cfm?itemsku=3122KZ&invsrc=pla&utm_source=Invoca&utm_medium=PLA&utm_campaign=hinkley&utm_vendor=hinkley&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIsrqLpvvJ3QIVColpCh1JnA-REAkYASABEgJu3PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://floorsunlimited.com/prefinished-flooring-products/somerset-character-collection-solid-walnut-natural-cp51wab?_vsrefdom=adwords&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIptjG8v7J3QIVVJ7ACh3DfwOoEAkYAiABEgI_GfD_BwE

